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About the Mobile Video Converter

The Mobile Video Converter converts popular PC-based video formats into a special video
format that can be seen, heard and enjoyed on your CASSIOPEIA Color Palm-size PC. The
Desktop PC-based video formats that can be converted and played on your Color CASSIOPEIA
include, MPEG-1, AVI and QuickTime.

How to use the Mobile Video Converter

After the dialog window labeled, "CASIO Soft – Mobile Video Converter v1.0” appears on your
screen, type in the "Path" of the "Source" video file you wish to convert or click on the
"Browse" button to locate the appropriate "Source" video file.

Activating the “Browse”  feature will launch this window (shown below):

Click on the down arrow button (shown) to help sort through all available “Source”  video files
found within your Desktop PC.

Tap the [Open]  button when finished.



How to use the Mobile Video Converter (continued)

Next, locate a “Target” area where you would like the (soon to be converted) “CMF File” saved
and stored.

Type the name of the new “Target”  file in the field (shown above).

Tap the [Save]  button (shown) when finished.

Next, select a "Target Video Size" by clicking on the small down arrow button.

208 x 160  The Viewer’s maximum viewing screen size.

160 x 112  Smaller screen size, however uses less of your device’s available
memory.

Next, select a desired "Sound Quality" by clicking on the small down arrow button

High:  Maximum “Sound Quality”  setting. Recommended setting for Stereo playback
through your CASSIOPEIA’s Stereo headphone jack.

Normal: Normal “Sound Quality”  setting. Use this setting for normal audio playback
through your CASSIOPEIA’s built-in Dynamic speaker.  Note: This setting also minimizes
the memory requirements of the output file.



How to use the Mobile Video Converter (continued)

Click on the [Convert] button to continue and start the video format file conversion process.

Immediately after clicking on the [Convert] button, two dialog windows will appear showing
graphic representation of the file conversion in progress - one dialog window for Audio and one
for Video (shown below).

At any time, you can click on either "Cancel" buttons to terminate a video conversion in progress.

When the video file conversion process is complete, you will be
ready to drag and drop the newly converted (CMPEG) video file
into your Color CASSIOPEIA for viewing!

Please refer to the Windows CE User’s Guide provided by Microsoft for instructions on how to
transfer files from your Desktop PC to your Windows CE device, via the "Mobile Devices" folder.

IMPORTANT: In order to view the converted video file on your CASSIOPEIA, you must store the
newly converted .cmf file into a folder labeled “My Documents” .



The Pull-Down Menus

On-Line Help

On-line “Help” can be accessed at any time.
Simply go to the [Help] pull-down menu, then
select and click on the “Help Topics”  selection.

About

Clicking on the “About”  selection will launch a
small dialog window announcing the Viewer’s
version number and legal information.

How to Exit

Go to the [File] menu, then select and click on
the “Exit”  selection.

How to Contact us

Technical Support information on this application can be obtained several ways:

Telephone:  1-888-204-7765
E-mail: ppcsupport@casio.com
Support Hours:  9AM - 8PM Mon. - Fri. (Eastern Time)

Address:  CASIO
570 Mt. Pleasant Avenue
Dover, New Jersey 07801

Web Site:  http://www.casio.com


